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leadership Giving
RogerJones supports

faculty scholars
By Jessica Keltz '06
B Law alumnus Roger
] ones '84 o nce wanted an
academic career teaching
medievalllistOI)'. Now, he's
a partner at o ne of the
world's most prestigio us law firms, Mayer, Brown, Rowe & Maw UP. Recently,
he decided it was time to give back to
UB, the institution w here he not o nly
earned llis law degree, but aJso his B.A.,
M.A. and Ph.D. He and his wife Karen
have made a generous gift to tl1e Law
School, allowing Dean Nils Olsen the
discretion to use the m oney w here it is
needed most. Dean Olsen has earmarked these funds fo r faculty scholarship.
"When I earned my Ph.D. in llisto ry,
it would be fair to call it a buyer's market," j o nes said, noting that in 1979
tenure-track positions were scarce. He
made much more money working in
middle management at a trucking company. Teaching at me university level,
ti1e career he had envisio ned, "didn't
look like it was going to be a realistic
possibility," he recalls.
Luckily fo r j o nes, when he enrolled
in UB Law, he fo und another subject he
could enjoy: tax law. And tax law, in adclition to e ngaging his intellect, aJso provided the fou ndation for a dynamic career.
"I took evety tax course mat was
available to me w hile [ was there," j o nes
said, rec:alling in particular the teaching
talents of professors Louis Del Cotto,
Ken Joyce and former university president William Greiner.
After graduating from UB Law, jones
spent two ye--dJS as an associate wit11 ti1e
Buffalo office of tl1e law firm men
known as Phillips, Lytle, Hitchcock,
Blaine & I Iuber before moving to Chicago to take a position with the finn now
known as Mayer, Brown, Rowe & Maw
LlJ>. Mayer Brown has offices in six U.S.
and seven European cities and a tax de-
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family to tilinl< about in additio n
to his homework. When he
statt ed in 1981, his son - now a
successful attorney himselfwas almost 11 and his daughter
was 4. During j ones' first semeste r in law school, he kept his
full-tin1e job witi1 ti1e trucking
company.
The schedule, Jo nes said, was
a n unus ual one, with managers
working seven 12-hour shifts
every 14 clays. To maJ<e it to
class evety day, he volunteered
to cover nig hts.
"The tenninaJ w he re we op e r-ated fro m was up o n me Niagru-a River by ti1e Gr'llilcl Island
Bridge," he said. "My w ife, our
kids and I lived o ut in West
Seneca, w hich was 20-so me
miles from work."
Wo rk finished at around 7 or
8 a. m., so t-ather d1an drive all
the way bad< to West Senecathen turn aro und and head to
"I have been extremelyfortunate
Amherst - Jo nes decided to
make better use of his time .
in my professional career and
"I would close ti1e curtains of
thought it was worth trying to give
the statio n wagon and sleep fo r
abo ut two ho urs," in a North
back a little bit to the sch ool. "
Campus parking lot, he sa id. Later in ltis Jaw school career, he
partment]o nes finds unique.
worked as a summer associate and
Tax law at Mayer Brown, he extaught l.SAT pre p courses, w hich m ade
plained, is divided i.n to two departments for a more conventio nal sched ule.
-transactional, which is like the tax
] ones decided it was ti.me to g ive
practice of most Jaw firms, and tax conback to UB afte r serving o n d1e Law
troversy, w hich deals w ith disputes witi1
School's Dean 's Advisory Council. "And
vario us tax authorities. Attorneys can be- ti1e rest is histo ry, 1guess," Jo nes said.
"My education at UB Law School pre gin to represent clients at any level of a
p ared m e very, very well for evetythJ~g
dispute, from the beginning of an IRS
I do. I have been extremely fo rtunate tn
audit to argu ing a client's case before a n
my professional career and thou~ht it .
appeal<> court .
was worth trying to give back a !Jttle brt
"I have dealt witi1 tax controvers ies at
to the school."
every level of o ur system," he said. He
Named Roger and Karen jones Faculadded d1at the fum's litigation expertise
ty Scho lars are: Professor j o hn He ruy
in forms its tax planning services as well.
Schlegel, Professor Mrukus D. Dubbe r,
j ones entered law school w ith some
Professor Robert.J. Steinfeld and Profescareer experience under his belt, w ith a
sor Rebecca R. French.
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Members of the
University Founders Society
T he University at Buffa lo created The University Founders recognitio n society in
1994 to ho nor individuals who have given a least $50,000 to the university over a
lifetime. The names of University Fo unders w hose gifts have benefited d1e
Law School are listed below:
Bon. Michael A. Amico
Hilary P. Bradford
Thomas R. Bremer
Ross M. Cellino Sr. and j eanette E. Cellino
Te iTe nce M. Connors
Kenned1 B. Fon·est and Ellen Katz Fo n·est
Gordo n R. Gross and Gretchen S. G ross
Erma R. Ha llettjaeckle
Roger]. jones
Harvey L. Kaminski
Francis M. Lerro a nd Cindy Abbott Lerro
Gerald S. Lippes
Sandra F. Lippes•
.James L. Magavem
Wiltiamj. Magavern lJ
William E. Mad1ias II
WilUam A. Niese
Ro be1t I. Reis and Elle n S. Re is
And1o ny ]. Renaldo
Cha rles Shabsels and Susan Shabsels
Tho m as F. Wo lfe and Barbara Wolfe
•Deceased

The Law School has o nly recently begun to reach o ut to alumni and f-i'i e nds to talk
about including d1e Law School in estate plans. If you have already made a w ill
provision, or other estate plan, to benefit d1e Law School, please be so kind as to
let us know. If you a re inte rested in receiving mo re info m1ation about defe1Ted
giving, please contact e id1e r:
Deborah ]. Scott
Vice Dean for Development
408 O'Biian Hall
Buffalo, NY 14260-1100
(716) 645-2113

Alan S. C~mel
\llceDean
311 O'Biian Hall
Buffalo, NY 14260-1100
(716) 645-6222
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